
4 soveværelse Landsted til salg i Ronda, Málaga

FOR SALE - SERRANIA DE RONDA - AUTHENTIC FINCA - IDEAL FOR HORSES. 

Full of character and charm , this large 350m2 built farmhouse dates back over 100 years , Totally restored in 2000 in
an authentic Andalucian style, keeping true to the period features of the property , whilst adding in some modern day
comforts .
Built over 2 floors : 
The ground floor 
Open plan living/dining room measures 8mx7.5m (26ft x 24ft)
with fireplace, separate wood burner, ceiling fan
dimmer switches, tv/telephone, speaker points. smart electric meter.

Kitchen 5.5mx4m (18ft x13ft) built-in electric hob/oven.
granite work surfaces, double stainless steel sink.
plumbing for dishwasher, ceiling fan, speaker points.
views of grape vine covered front terrace and olive groves
Open plan living/dining room measures 8mx7.5m (26ft x 24ft)
with fireplace, separate wood burner, ceiling fan
dimmer switches, tv/telephone, speaker points. smart electric meter.

Ground floor master bedroom and 2nd double bedroom 
Exceptionally spacious bathroom 4Mx4M (13FTx13FT) with double sinks, bath and separate walk in shower. 
Upper floor:
One huge open plan bedroom with 1 shower room , this room could easily be converted to create 2 large bedrooms,
each with an ensuite bathroom . 
Further double bedroom and a large bathroom with both bath, walk in shower, bidet, marble sinks. 3.7Mx3M (12FTx
10FT)
All bedrooms have built in wardrobes and stunning views . 
Access to a very large roof terrace which has beautiful panoramic views to the surrounding countryside - would be
possible to built a further 2 bedrooms/ensuites on this roof terrace , which would make the entire top floor ideal for a
little boutique bed and breakfast business. 
EXTERIORS :
Pool Terrace

  4 soveværelser   3 badeværelser   350m² Byg størrelse
  29.000m² Grundstørrelse   Svømmepøl

499.950€

 Ejendom markedsført af Andalucia Country Houses
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